The purpose of this paper is to explore the notions of teachers' professionalism and professional development by investigating the views of in-service primary teachers in Greece. An empirical study was carried out at the In-Service Teachers' Training School of the Department of Primary Education of the University of Patras, Greece. Our research data were collected by using anonymously filled in questionnaires. The results revealed that the teachers of our sample were acquainted with the issues of professionalism and sought to enhance their professional development. They also stressed the importance to be offered more opportunities for lifelong learning education. This study expands our understanding of the factors which affect teachers' professionalism and professional development.
teachers, who were attending the In-Service Training School, were thought to be more interested in enhancing their professional skills during their studies.
Making a quick reference to the In-Service Training Schools in Greece, it is worth mentioning that Greek in-service primary education teachers have been offered the opportunity to attend a two-years full-time course at these Schools, that have been established and function under the auspices of some Education Departments of the Universities in Greece (Greek State, 1995) . The studies are extended to four semesters and the attendance is compulsory. As a result, these teachers are exempted from their teaching and administrative duties in schools. After successful completion of their studies they receive a certificate in Educational Sciences and return to their schools. In order to attend this Training School, teachers have to succeed in written examinations organized by the Greek Ministry of Education. Twelve (12) Training Schools have been established in the Universities of Athens, Thessaloniki, Ioannina, Crete (in the city of Rethymnon), Achaia (in the city of Patras), Aegean Area (in the city of Rhodes) and Thrace (in the city of Alexandroupolis).
In the University of Patras, the In-Service Training School was established in 1998 in the Department of Primary Education (Greek State, 1995) .
The conceptual framework

Teachers' professionalism
The origins of professionalism are traced in law, medicine and clergy (Freidson, 1971) . These three occupations framed the key traits of a professional occupation that distinguish them from all the others (Hilton & Southgate, 2007; Webb et al., 2004; Whitty, 2008) . However, as Whitty (2008) specifically points out, "more recent sociological perspectives on professionalism have rejected such normative notions of what it means to be a professional" (p. 32). Furthermore, regarding teachers' professionalism, Hargreaves (2000) identified such a development through four broad historical phases. a) The pre-professional age, in which teaching was seen "as managerially demanding but technically simple, and its principles and parameters were treated as unquestioned commonsense. "One learned to be a teacher through practical apprenticeship, and one improved as a teacher by individual trial-and-error" (p. 156). b) The age of autonomous professional, which was marked by "a challenge to the singularity of teaching and the unquestioned traditions on which it is based" (p. 161). c) In the age of the collegial professional, there are increasing efforts "to build strong professional cultures of collaboration" (pp. 165-166) . Finally, the post-professional age or postmodern "is driven by two major developments in economics and the electronic and digital revolution in communications" (p. 167). These phases can be identified in various countries all over the world but not in the same order.
Several researchers have stressed the difficulty to define the notion of teachers' professionalism due to the inherent complexities such as the incomplete usages or varying meanings (Evans, 2008; Hargreaves & Goodson, 1996; Helsby, 1995) . The concept of professionalism is socially constructed (Helsby, 1995; Troman, 1996) and is also "subject to geographical and cultural differences in interpretation, which themselves may change over time" (Helsby, 1995, p. 317) . According to Evans (2008) , further and detailed research on professionalism is demanded to understand "the service that professionals provide to society and how this service may be improved" (p. 35). Hargreaves and Goodson (1996) attempted to describe the concept of professionalism as "something which defines and articulates the quality and character of people's actions within that group" (p. 4). Similarly, Day (1999) delineated professionalism as a "consensus of the norms, which may apply to being and behaving as a professional within personal, organizational and broader political conditions" (p. 13).
Teachers' professionalism is also closely related to educational policy reforms, which can either diminish teachers' professionalism, when they have been poorly managed and ignored teachers' vocational needs (Day & Gu, 2007) , or redefine teachers' professionalism and augment the culture of collaboration, which enhance teachers' professional learning and moral support (D. Hargreaves, 1994; Webb et al., 2004) . It seems therefore that it is important for government policies and reforms to take into account teachers' voices and needs in order not only to implement the changes but also to effectively support teachers' work and reassert their sense of professionalism into their working environment.
Moreover, Hargreaves (2000) stated almost a decade ago that "teaching in many parts of the world is in the midst or on the edge of a great transformation" (p. 151). Indeed, until now, schools and consequently teachers face a broad spectrum of changes and reforms, which raise standards and demands and have impact on their roles and responsibilities. These, in turn, become increasingly extended including current and emerged issues such as new forms of families, parental involvement, multicultural society, new technologies and greater policy control Hargreaves, 2000; . Teachers' work becomes more demanding and restricted and teachers are forced to work, in ways they had never been taught. This changing nature of teaching affects teachers' work and therefore the notion of their professionalism.
Taking into account this current situation, with its own complexities interwoven, a comparison with other cultures and/or countries would add to a framework for reflection and debate with issues of similarities and differences. This is a perspective study and deserves its own investigation.
1.1.2 Teachers' professional development Teachers' engagement in professional development issues has been extensively underlined as a recent phenomenon (Day, 2001; Collinson & Ono, 2001; Tang & Choi, 2009) , and it has been stressed the relationship between professionalism and teachers' professional development (Evans, 2008; Kirkwood & Christie, 2006) . Fullan (1995a) argues that the professional development is "the sum total of formal and informal learning pursued and experienced by the teacher in a compelling learning environment under conditions of complexity and dynamic change" (p. 265). Day (1999) also, through a more descriptive interpretation of professional development, defines the term as "the process by which, alone and with others, teachers review, renew and extend their commitment as change agents to the moral purposes of teaching; and by which they acquire and develop critically the knowledge, skills, planning and practice with children, young people and colleagues through each phase of their teaching lives" (p. 4). Bredeson (2002) perceives the notion of professional development through three interdependent concepts: learning, engagement and improved practice, and defines professional development as "learning opportunities that engage educators' creative and reflective capacities in ways that strengthen their practice" (p. 663).
The investment in teachers' professional development programs and activities appear to be crucial not only for the teaching and learning process but also for the teachers themselves. They need to strengthen their knowledge base, identify the appropriate support, in order to accomplish their educational duties, and meet successfully their educational demands and vocational needs.
Professionalism and professional development
Taking into account the significance attributed to professionalism as well as the fact that professional development is conceptualised as "a learning process, resulting from the meaningful interaction between the teacher and their professional context, both in time and space" (Kelchtermans, 2004, p. 220) , it could be recognised the importance and the value of these notions to teachers' professional growth. As Evans (2008) has pointed out, "the rationale for studying professionalism is to increase understanding of and augment the knowledge base relating, inter alia, to the service that professionals provide to society and to how this service may be improved" (p. 35). Moreover, apart from the significance which is given to these two notions, an interrelation between them is also highlighted and it is accepted that teachers' professionalism is linked to and enhanced by professional development (Evans, 2008; Kirkwood & Christie, 2006) . This two-way dialog between professionalism and professional development indicates the fact that concepts of professionalism are inherent in professional development policies and practices and professional development implies changes to professionalism (Evans, 2008; Tang & Choi, 2009 ).
In this setting we report our own investigation on Greek in-service primary teachers' perceptions about their professionalism and their development. To the best of our knowledge, this case study attempts for the first time to delineate the attitudes of in-service teachers relating to teaching profession.
Method
The survey was carried out at the In-Service Teachers' Training School of the Department of Primary Education of the University of Patras, Greece, during the spring term of the academic year 2009-2010. The sample was consisted of eighty six (N=86) in-service teachers, who were attending the two-years Training School. Research data were collected by using anonymously completed questionnaires. Initially, we carried out a pilot study in a small but representative sample, in order to validate the accuracy of the questionnaire before distributing it and collecting the answers on a large-scale basis.
The total number of registered teachers at this In-Service School was 120, during the academic year 2009-2010. Ninety eight (98) out of 120 in-service teachers were found in the classes the day of the survey, and 86 responses were received (response rate: 87.8%). The sample was broadly representative of the population as a whole (response rate: 71.7%).
The questionnaire, which was distributed during the working days of the term, included two parts. The first one was concerned with the background variables of the teachers, i.e.: gender, teaching experience, the school's district area, teachers' additional qualifications, the year of studies.
In the second part of the questionnaire teachers were asked to present their perceptions on professionalism (Qs: 1, 2, 3) and professional development (Qs: 4, 5, 6). It included one open-response question, two closed response and three multiple choice questions.
We chose to include certain dimensions as the basis of our questions because we were keen to investigate teachers' thoughts, ideas, and concerns related to a situated view of conditions that determine professionalism and of the factors that define professional development.
In particular, the first multiple choice question (Q1) was concerned with the factors that have contributed to their decision to become teachers, i.e.: personal choice, family influences, school experiences and social environment, the results of the entrance exams, trying to find out our sample's possible motivation to become teachers. The respondents had also the opportunity to indicate any other reason(s), which might contribute to their decision.
The other two multiple choice questions (Qs: 2, 3) were mainly based on the research findings of , who attempted to indicate the influences that sustain and diminish teachers' professionalism (p. 262). Accordingly, the second question provided six potential sources of the professional satisfaction: a) collaboration with colleagues, b) cooperation with parents, c) ability to enhance students' learning, d) working conditions, e) contact and interaction with pupils, f) the teaching and the learning process itself.
The third question listed eight potential sources that might evoke feelings of dissatisfaction in teachers' working place. Teachers were asked to indicate the areas in which they had recently experienced the most dissatisfaction: a) large classes, b) students' behavior, c) parents' behavior, d) poor working conditions, e) school administration, f) bureaucracy and bureaucratic tasks, g) lack of motivation -low salary, h) educational changes and reforms. By investigating teachers' satisfaction and dissatisfaction in their work-place we attempted to explore the organizational and personal conditions that are related to their professionalism.
The fourth rank-order scale question was based on Hustler's et al. (2003) and research findings about the elements of teachers' professional development. Five issues were presented, which were perceived to be closely connected to professional development: a) continuing training and learning, b) participation to scientific events (conferences, courses, workshops), c) collaboration with colleagues, d) internet and new technologies as facilitators of learning, e) personal research and reading on educational issues.
The fifth question was based on Sparks' and Loucks-Horsley's (1989) study, who suggested five models of teachers' professional development: a) Individually-guided staff development (it refers to a process through which teachers plan and pursue activities that are thought to promote their own learning). b) Observation/assessment (it provides teachers with objective data and feedback regarding their classroom performance, and this process may produce growth or it can provide information that may be used to select areas for growth). c) Involvement in a development/improvement process (it engages teachers in developing curriculum, designing programs and contributing to a school improvement process). d) Training (it involves teachers in acquiring knowledge or skills through appropriate individual or group instruction). e) Inquiry (it requires that teachers identify an area of instructional interest, collect data, and make changes in their instruction based on an interpretation of those data). According to them, the models of professional development strengthen our understanding of effective staff development practices and contribute to future research in this area (p. 41). In our research, we sought to examine the significance our sample may attribute to each of these models. Teachers were thus asked to rank the aforementioned five models from 1 to 5 (No 1: the most important; No 5: the weakest). Each number should be used only once; the short description of each model had also been included in this question. These two questions were linked with the main issues of teachers' professional development.
The final open-response question (Q6) asked teachers to express their ideas and expectations that could reinforce their future professional development.
Basic descriptive statistics and percentages were generated for the demographic characteristics and all questionnaire items. Data were analysed using PASW software, version 18 (formerly SPSS). We used the non-parametric statistic of Pearson chi-square as well as the t-test (test of independence). All findings reported were statistically significant to at least the 5% level. Findings presented here are following the order in which the related questions appeared in the questionnaire.
Results
Regarding the background variables, female teachers (N= 64) outnumbered male teachers (N= 20) (Lost values: 2). Forty three percent of the sample (43%) were first year students and 54.7% were found to be in the second year of their studies (Lost values: 2.3%) Concerning their teaching experience, 56.98% of them were ranged between 6 to 15 years and 41.86% between 16 to 25 years (Lost values: 1.16%). Regarding their studies, 52.3% of the sample had got a second university degree. Finally, 48.8% of them were working in the state primary schools at the capital city of Athens, and the Data analysis on the results derived from the six questions that were addressed to our sample is presented below in relation to professionalism and professional development.
3.1Teachers' perceptions about their professionalism
In response to the first question, the majority of teachers (75.6%) stated that it was their personal choice to become primary education teachers. The option by chance, based on the results of the entrance exams, was the second factor (25.6%) and the family influences were the third one (19.8%). Other factors provided in a descending order were the social environment (16.3%) and the school experiences (14%).
<Table 2 about here>
In the second question, a great proportion of teachers (75.6%) answered that the most important factor which underpin their satisfaction in the work-place emerged from pupils' achievement and their ability to enhance pupils' learning. Comparing this factor (pupils' achievement) with the background variables, we did not reveal any statistically significant difference, according to Pearson's chi-test. An almost equally important source, which was positively related to their sense of professionalism, was concerned with the teaching and learning process (74.4%). A significant association was found between the teaching and learning process and the years of study, since the second year group of in-service teachers was more likely to attribute greater importance to this factor than the first year teachers-students (x 2 (1)=7.044, p=0.00). The majority of the teachers (60.5%) also argued that the collaboration with their colleagues had greatly contributed to the satisfaction feelings in their work. According to Pearson chi-square calculation, teachers who were working in the capital city of Athens found to evaluate stronger the collaboration with their colleagues than the other teachers (x 2 (1) =4.812, p<0.02). Two other factors were also appeared to sustain teachers' professionalism, i.e.: the interaction with pupils (52.3%) and the collaboration with parents (37.2%). However, these factors did not reveal any statistical correlation.
< Figure 1 about here>
The third question examined the factors that diminish or negatively affect teachers' professionalism. A high percentage of teachers (62.8%) underlined the working conditions that cause dissatisfaction. Furthermore, 60.5% of the teachers had also experienced dissatisfaction because of the lack of motivation due to their low salaries. The application of Pearson's chi-square revealed a significant correlation between lack of motivation due to low salaries and the administrative region of the school, whereas, teachers who were working in the capital city of Athens were more likely to experience greater dissatisfaction than the other teachers (x 2 (1)=9.744, p=0.00). Additionally, 54.7% of the sample had referred the large number of students in the classes. A strong correlation was found between the large number of students in the classes and the teaching experience. Teachers who were ranged between 6 to 15 years of teaching experience tended to attribute more importance to the large classes than the others (range: 16 to 25 years) (x 2 (1)=4.691, p<0.03). Furthermore, the school administration system (43%), the bureaucracy (39.5%), the frequent educational changes (26.7%) and the students' (25.5%) and parents' (32.5%) attitudes were underlined as negative factors for the teachers' sense of professionalism.
< Figure 2 about here>
Teachers' perceptions' about their professional development
In the fourth question (rank order scale), 72.1% of the teachers underlined the issue continuing training and learning as the most important factor for their professional development. The dimension learning through the internet and the application of new technologies was not selected at all. There was no significant correlation between these two variables. The other two dimensions, i.e.: collaboration with colleagues (8.1%) and personal training (11.6%), were not highly ranked by the teachers of our sample.
< Figure 3 about here>
In the fifth question, which was related with the five models of teachers' development, the majority of the respondents provided training as the most important model for their professional development. The application of t-test revealed a relationship between the years of teaching experience and the training model. The teachers in our sample, who were ranged between 16 to 25 years of teaching experience, rated higher (M=1.56, SE=0.205) than the teachers with a shorter teaching range (6-15 years) (M=2.16, SE=0.181), t(83)=2.216, p<0.05. The other three models accepted the following responses: 16.3% the development/improvement process model, 11.6% the individually-guided staff development model and 15.1% the inquiry model. In the last open response question, 55.8% of the respondents underlined training as an important factor for their professional development. Moreover, 27.9% of the sample expressed the willingness to be continually informed about the current research findings in teaching and learning, whereas, only 13.9% of the teachers stressed the importance of the use of new technologies for their development.
<Table 3 about here>
Discussion and Conclusion
Based on our results and taking into account some main theoretical issues about professionalism and professional development presented in this paper, it can be argued that the teachers of our sample were aware of the importance attributed to them. Their positive attitude to become teachers may not be a claim for professionalism, but it seems to remain an important motivation to overcome the every-day difficulties in their work and enhance their professional development. As Campbell (2003) has stated, the two notions of professionalism and professional development are inherent in the teaching profession; teachers could be seen as powerful agents to define their professionalism, which will lead to the prescription of their professional development according to their vocational needs. The teachers of our sample provided teaching as a demanding job, which should be supported by lifelong learning activities along their career.
In particular, the majority of teachers underlined their intrinsic motivation to become primary education teachers, which, in turn, reveals their willingness to join the teaching profession (e.g., personal choice, contribution to the society, etc.) and their positive attitudes to enhance their professionalism. These intrinsic reasons for entering the teaching profession have also been pointed out by the research findings of . Nevertheless, some of the teachers in our sample (25.6%) stressed that they had entered the teaching profession by chance, based on the entrance exams. This outcome is also in accordance with Flores' and Day's (2006) research findings. In only one answer, the choice of the profession was found to be associated with the teaching status. Such a factor has also been revealed in Flores' and Day's (2006) study.
Furthermore, teachers' perceptions about professionalism were positively affected by their ability to reinforce pupils' learning as well as the teaching and the learning process itself. These findings were in line with studies, who had argued on the importance of these factors in teachers' professional satisfaction. Regarding the first and more important factor of increasing teachers' satisfaction (i.e.: enhance pupils' learning), a considerable part of our sample connected their professional development and their willingness to become better teachers with their students' learning outcomes. Such a finding is also in accordance with Guskey's (2002) , and Helsby's and McCulloch's (1996) studies.
An important point raised in our study stems from the factor collaboration with colleagues, which was indicated by our sample as one of the most important factors for the development of satisfaction feelings in their work place, and it was statistically significant. The collaboration with colleagues appears as a powerful force within the teaching profession, which has effects on teachers' professionalism and professional development. Webb et al. (2004) have argued that teachers through collaboration gain numerous advantages such as moral support, sharing workloads, eliminating duplication and increasing a collective confidence regarding innovations. Such a description of collaboration forges teachers' sense of professional development and consequently affects their conception of professionalism (p. 94). Nixon et al. (1997) have also mentioned that the factor of collaboration is closely related to teachers' professionalism (p. 16). Besides, this factor has been provided in work, although it has not been so frequently reported in this study. The emerged differentiation between our data and findings regarding the variance of significance could be attributed to the school culture itself. The power of collaboration in teachers' work has additionally been highlighted by Hargreaves (2000) and has been considered important for improving and enriching the quality of professionalism.
Additionally, teachers ultimately underlined the issue of continuing training and learning for their professional development. as well as other researchers (Bredeson, 2002; Hargreaves, 2001; Webb et al., 2004) have also found that teachers have reported the continuing learning as the most important factor of their professionalism. The teachers of our sample mentioned that they invested their personal time for research and further development in order to keep up with the professional demands and responsibilities. This finding is being in line with Hustler's et al. (2003) research results.
On the other hand, teachers' actual perceptions of their professionalism were mainly negatively influenced by inadequate working conditions such as the low salaries, the large number of students in the classes, the school administration system and the bureaucracy, which generally characterizes the function of the educational system in Greece. Emotional distress in the work place might lead to the lack of motivation and enhancement in the teachers' working environment. Similar findings are also presented in study. Equally, Zembylas (2003) has indicated that teachers' personal and professional development is deeply affected by their positive and negative emotions.
Furthermore, in our results, the training model of teachers' development was reported as the most important one. In this regard, Sparks and Loucks-Horsley (1989) favorably pointed out that this model "involves teachers in acquiring knowledge and skills through appropriate individual or group instruction" (p. 41). Besides, it strengthens teachers' consistency relating to the notion of professional development as well as the urgent need to improve their teaching performance and consequently their professional skills in order to cope with their demanding work context.
Teachers also connected their future professional development with the initiation of innovative activities for teaching and learning, in-service training programs and the continuous acquisition of knowledge along their career. This demand for professional development has also been highlighted by other researchers (Collinson & Ono, 2001; Guskey, 2002; Helsby, 1996) . However, the introduction of new technologies in education remained a quite unfamiliar issue for the majority of our sample; new technologies were underestimated for the teachers' professional development, although the urgent need for lifelong training was extensively recorded.
According to quantitative analysis, it can be argued that the factor of teaching experience tends to affect teachers' perceptions about professionalism and professional development, and such a finding reveals the lifelong education dimension of the aforementioned points. Additionally, the years of studies at the In-Service Training School is closely related with the upgrading of teachers' professionalism and their professional development. The contribution of this factor highlights the need to continually empower the appropriate structures and strengthen teachers' professional skills during their career.
Additionally, teachers highly evaluated the attribution of three items, i.e.: pupils' achievement, the working conditions, and the teaching and learning process itself, to the issue under consideration. Such a position did not reveal any statistical correlation with other variables, and indicates that these results are consistent among teachers.
Furthermore, in many cases, teachers' answers were in accordance with the research findings of other studies, and these similarities indicate that teachers -in a wider context-share common perceptions and concerns about their professionalism and professional development. On the other hand, the derived differentiations in our study reveal that teachers' views about professionalism and professional development have many facets and have been influenced by personal, professional and cultural factors. All in all, these similarities and differences point out the way that teachers perceive the aforementioned concepts as well as the factors which affect their ideas.
Summing up, the teachers of our sample regarded professional development as a multidimensional and complicated process and stressed the importance to get more knowledge and skills along their career that will inevitably enhance their status. To fulfill the ongoing requirements for lifelong professional development, they underlined the need for their involvement in specific education and training programs. Such ideas are in agreement with other relevant research findings and highlight teachers' common concerns about their professionalism and professional development in a wider context. Teachers' perceptions reflected also the three concepts of professional development, which Bredeson (2002) had argued on, i.e.: learning, engagement and improved practice. These three constituents seem to have strongly determined teachers' sense of professional development.
Our findings revealed that teachers have an integrated view of professionalism and professional development and these notions are closely related to teaching profession. It is thus important to take into consideration these issues in the attempts made for the improvement of teaching and learning quality at schools. Teachers' knowledge and skills as well as their willingness to keep up with the current educational issues are promising factors for professionalism and professional development. Our research data of a case study in Greece confirm the issue, whereas a future whole-scale research on the topic could strengthen these findings. Continuing feedback for current educational research findings 27.9
Introduction of new technologies 13.9
Decentralized policies and better salaries 13.9
Postgraduate studies 11.6
Keep in touch with other educational systems 11.6
Collaboration with parents and other educational stakeholders 11.6
Teachers' assessment 6.9
Respondents could indicate more than one answer. 
